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CLEAR RIDfJK.

Joseph Edwards and wife vis-

ited tlieir niece Mrs. C. L. Henry
Sunday.

David Briggs is spending some
time with John L. Llenry.

Samuel Sheer and Harvey Flem
ing of Waterloo, were visit ng 1.
E. Fleming and other friends last
week.

Joe Miller of Philadelphia, has
been visiting T. li. Cromwell's
family.

Mrs. Thomas Cromwell is vis-

iting her daughter at Pittsburg.
Samuel Mcllhaney is seen quite

frequently passing through our
town.

W. L. Fields was pretty badly
hurt a few days ago by a corner
post breaking, while working
near Mount Union.

Willian Hershey is having his
house plastered. Gilbert Korlin
is doing the plastering.

Harry Stevens and wife, and
Miss Bertha Wagner, of Laidig,
were callers at Alfred Brown's
last Wednesday eveniug.

Kev. Salter preachud at tin- M.

E church last Sunday ;a p.
m.

Mrs. M. a. Fields had u:i acc-
ident last Wednesday morning
which might have resulted nri.--t

seriously. She was on her way
to McCounellsburg, and a &luck-bo- x

and mud-bo- along the road
caused the horse to scare and
turn suddenly, upsetting the bug-

gy and throwing Mrs. Fields to
the ground. She became en-

tangled in the wreck and was
dragged nearly fifty yards. Had
it not been for Miss Ada Fleming
catching the horse, Mrs. Fields
would not likely be liviug to-da-

He Said "The Record."

A Philadelphia merchant who
spends hundreds of thousands of
dollars every year for advertising
was asked the other day what
newspaper he considered the best
medium through which to reach
the public. His answer was un-

hesitatingly "The Philadelphia
Record."

Then he went on to say : "I
have used 'The Record' for years

in fact, ever since I have been
advertising, and 1 find that it
brings me the best results. It
isn't necessary to experiment
with 'The Record." The experi-
enced business man realizes that
the money he spends to reach the
readers of that paper is money
well invested. The Record' is
read thoroughly. A great many
peojjle, men especially, make a
practice of buying several news-
papers during the course of a day.
They glance over the pages casu-
ally to see if there is anything of
particularinterest.and then throw
them aside. But I have come to
the conclusion from long obser-
vance that 'The Record' is the pa-

per that is read thoroughly from
beginning to end."

The Philadelphia merchant was
undoubtedly right. There is no
disputing the lact ttmt "The Re-

cord" is the most popular pupor
in Philadelphia, and k. ii.il t;,;.!(.,.
throughoutthesurriiumliii'..'f()iii).
try is evidenced by iftci inn to
the largest Ciroulitinn of any

(
newspaper published ;n thcStiite
tf Pennsylvania, a claim thai is
without doubt nasi.d upon actual
llguies. Nor is this strarigo, con-

sidering its merits. It is in eve.
ry sense of the term a family pa-

per clean, wholesome, bright,
entertaining, a welcome vihi tor to
the home circle.

The growth of "The Record"
is a gratifying tribute to the in-

tegrity of Its methods, ltisal
ways fa'r and above board; it has
nothing to conceal, and it is in ev
ery respect a model paper. More
power to it !

Highest possible cash and trade
price will be paid for turkeys at

LN FAR OFF INDIA.

Interesting Description of Trip Made

by Mis Alice Wishart, of Weils
Tannery.

FORDS RIVER O.N BACK OF NATIVE.

(Continued from nrsl finite. )

for us. it was his business to
furnish them for temple devotees.
Quickly, but modestly throwing
off his superfluous garments, he
plunged into the really cold wa

ter making such doleful hounds
all the while, with now and then
a shriek as he pulled the lovely

blossoms, that we thought there
must be crocodiles in the pond
which he was trying to scare
away; but it seems that it was on-

ly to arousa our sympathy aud
extract more price from us as we

found alterward. We called out
"He sure and get long sterns I"
and he did about four feet in
length, I should judge.

Toward the end of the journey
it got quite jnngly, until we came
to a full stop, not being able to go
farther in the tongas. In front of
us were chffts and below us rush
ingwaterover marble white rocks.
Most Indian rivers are so slug-
gish that the sound and sight of
rushing, foaming water put new
life into me, so that it was easy
to climb up the hill to the bun
galou we had previously engaged
for a few days. It wasn't all on
foot, however, alas! the rains had
converted the usually dry river
bed into a rapid little stream, and
how was one to get across ? 1 was
going on alone in advance with
the tongawala, a young fellow
who could drive well enough, but
had no ideas. So, while ho stood
meekly gazing at the rushing wa-ler- ,

I set my teeth, and took in at
glance there was only one way

to go over dry shod, and that was
to be carried. looking ticrcely
at the poor boy, 1 said, "Take otT

your shoes, pick me up like a
bachchha, and carry mo over. "
lie gnnued and didn't seem to
know just how to do it, making
several vain attempts which land-
ed mi plunk in the sand. Then
he made a dosperate grab, aud I
hung on for dear life, and really
got across with a very breathless
boy, but a glad heiwt.

Miss Roderick, not faucying
such a bridge, aud being too tired
for the walk, was brought on a
duti, which is nothing more than
a small native bed, with upright
pieces and a pole through the
middle, carried by five men, thus
she arrived on the veranda in
state.

The lugsage had come by this
time, so we called the cook, who
stays here all the year round, and
gave the order for breakfast t
be prepared while we unpacked
eatables and other comforts and
got settled in our respective
rooms.

There are two nice bungalows
here, owned by the Government,
furnished with matting, tallies,
chairs, beds and mattresses,
good toilet arrangements, nice
dishes and silverware for the ta-

ble, and good boats, with delight-
ful scenery which nature furnish-
es. Anyone can have the oenetit
of all this luxury at a reasonable
cost, by applying a short time

It is a great boon to tired peo-
ple, and a delightful change nfter
a noisy dirty city. A tine wide
stone veranda with a fenced-i-

patch of lawn looks directly down
over the chtT into the river and
across to bathing ghats and tem-
ples. The water lilies, with a
good part oi their four foot steins
cut off, grace the center of our
dining table on the veranda whore
one can feast the eyes on nature's
beauties, while accotnplihhn y
the more prosaic feat- of satisfy

; ing one's appetite.
.lust before sunset, we tonka

boat-rid- up the river toward the
i Falls, or as near as we could go,

fo--th- e current is very strong,
You know I have never seen a
real canyon, but I think these
cliffs must be exactly like our
westeru ones, at least they ai e
like pictures of them, only tlio.p
rocks are of snow white, blur,
and b'ack marble, pile upon pile,
making a narrow gorge perhaps
ii mile long and many fiur ilreds
of feet high. Some places jagged
C'lluiiius 1110 whi't rid mui iifh

ihki frozen miow, and nit-n.h- t

eird in the evening liht, o' ii

j ernd, orxi'ded.' t il.h il..no rt

euros, and discolored by ages of

or ins otdy In sir.. i il tl.iU I' ct
., ancient grandeur which pi io-- I

aii'-'- J the aiiuospheru of ho
w hole place.

The Falls c.i. i uit for auot er
time, while you t ii troducei to
our Sutnhiy ronregntioii.

Saturday evenrig .vo informed
our "mercury" a tall, brown
young Hindoo, who runs errands
for us that we had books and
paper? to give away, and any one
desiring them would be welc me
t i c me Sunday at 4 p. m. The
buy circulated the news so well
that at the appointed time about
I." men and a few i hildreii gath-
ered in a most respectful group
r.e.ir the veranda stops when.1 we
li i st told tl'.ern of the one t rue
( ioil, not with hands, and
His Son Jesus Christ, who enme
to save them, then, aTter some
hymns, the gospels, tracts anc
Bhajan boons were distributed.
Many could read Hindi, and were
as charmed and hrppy over the
leaflets as Rachel would he over
some delicious sweets. 1 had to
ask a Hindu priest in all his war
paint and feathers who was sit-
ting near me, kindly to postpone
his smoke until another time,
aud he graciously acquiesced un
til the meeting was over, taking
some books away with him,
which, we will pray, may enlight-
en his beclouded mtellect, and
mean much for him in the future.

The people are all so eager.gen
tie and respectful, yet so bound
b heathen rites and practices,
that one would long to stay and
work here for months if it were
not thut there is so much to do in
one's own appointed place. Work
everywhere! One can be a mis-
sionary anywhere in Iudia, as
Miss R. siys. Am hoping we
shall get our ho ne m.iil to day,
as I've arranged to have it sent
oi.t. My lov.. '.i r f..;her, all
ti . . y. .. , ,d
ai '! j . ', :ir

TllO II I , p; ' , - .est, id
ti-.-- t reltie! l.i fi r rini; is,
mlds, cni'jp, whooping con h,

eit;., is Kennedy 's Laxative Hoi oy
and Tar. This remedy ill
cold froin the systei i by act ig
as ti cathartic on th i bowel. S Id
by Stoute I'lo (V I !ro

WIST !)IHLP7

Mrs. Edward Trunx and
hn, of Wells Tannery, were i e- -

cent visitors at the ho no of Frank
Price.

''harles Foreman and Mis.
J nines Foreman are in poor heal lb.

Clarence Hoover and his aunt
Fannie Miller, of Licking Crook
township, visited relatives here
recently.

.lames I or 'inan, ( I rant I loover,
and John I Iockensniri.li, who had
been employed at Williamsburg,
Blair county, have returned to
their homes.

Simuel E. beaver, who had
been spending a fev weeks with
his parents, left for the West lact
week, whore he expects employ-
ment.

John W. Laidig will spend this
week in llarnsburg as a juror in
the U. S. District Court.

Some of our young people at-
tended one or two of the evening
sessions of the Teachers' Insti-
tute at McCouuellsburg.

Mrs. Margaret Kesselring, of
Hustoutowu, spent a few days
with the family of C. M. Brant.

Dennis Hess has been repair-
ing Jonas Lake's barn.

T. S. Wolf thinks of building an
"L" house on his lot near the
blacksmith shop.

Mr. Austin Carbaugh of Mer-cersburg- ,

spent a day or two on
this side of the mountain last
week.

FOR 0VE3 r.VI.U YEARS
ovrr thr mine I ..!Im1 Millr, ; Ulvl!
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gmeruti'.'its iiuvtr u i j

PCI1r.:.NCKS

MANDRAKE PILLS
for the ojre of HiliousnriM. i.fvrr
Complaint Iiillrrliim,c.,,mlptinn,
fclrk llcMrliolir. jannflirc. Ilrarttium,
Flatulency. Malaria u.

Schanck'a Mandrake Fills

"Liven the Liver."
aore henlth to tha VnxSy. dearueaa

to the eyra and complexion, aud
buoyaucy to the apuila

Purely Vegetable
Absolutely Harnleaa
tor bale everywhere.

2$ mill a box ut ly mall.
D8. J. H. SCtltNCK 4 SON,

Philadelphia, P.

.- -

UUKtS nlltnt ALL tLSt FAILS fcg
-I Couth Syrup. TaMei Coed. LJJ

u jm in lima, ojiq vj yruxxina. aaj
I'll

(!eo. Kverhart, wife and son
Karl, of McCounellsburg, spent a
week very pleasantly among rel-

atives and friends iu Huntingdon
i id Bedford counties.

Dylnf 01 Famine

is, in its torments, like dying of
The progress of

consumption, from the- beginning
to the v ry end, a long torture,
both to victim and friends.
"When I had consumption in its
first stage," writes Wm. Myers,
of Cearfo.ts, Ml , "after trying
different medicines and a good
doctor, in vain, 1 :it last took Dr.
King's New ry, which
iuickly Mid perfectly cured me."
t'rompt relief and sure cure lor
coughs, colds, sore throat, bron-

chitis, etc. Positively prevents
pneumonia. Guaranteed at
Trout's drug store, price 50c and

1.00 a bottle. Trial bottle free.

Capt. A. Dotterman will hold
preaching service at the Salvation
Army church at Big Cove Tan-

nery Sunday morning at 10:30;
Christmas entertainment in the
eveni ig at 7 o'clock. All are wel-

come.

I ICBNSK NOTICK. Ih hre!liy given
thitt i he followinir oftmed persona have

llled their petition In the office of the Clerk
of Qimrter SehMloii-- of Fulton county. Ha.,
pnivinK the Court to itrunt them I.lcenne to
Keep un inn or Tavern, und to Hell liquor, and
thtit the Niime will he presented to the aaid
Court, on TueMluy. the Bth duy of Junuurv
mm ui lo o clock a. m,

Oeorire Kexroth. McConuellMhurir.
Hurry Htunll. "
John K. Speck. Ilurnt Cuhlna. Dublin t'w'p.,
Kenjauiln WIIUs Fort Littleton, "
Clerk'KOmce. i OKI). A. HAHK1S,
Dec. M, H. ( tierk q. S.

Register and Clerk's Notice.
Notice ia hcri'hv ulvcn Mutt the following

.iccoiiiil an n:tv. llli-i- l their li'ecoilMM
Ittvil'-i- ' :.mI ' 1. il; olllec ol Kullou

iit:'l '. i! I miiih; will In- p!
.Ii,- O - nL ol HILltl county for
.Ml. I! In: 'I'M laV. follOWlll tilt- - ilUt

ol .l.inu.M i.t--

.. : ;.t .' eloc!;. p. in.
iin.l li'inl iieeuiint of .lames A. Mellon- -

I'A .i.inil the lust will Hlul lesltt- -

i. 'ii! f r..i;ih..ti i.'nder. lulu or Wells town--- i
tleceus.til.

irvtiHii) liitul uttitoiihl of Sophia OresM, Ad-i-

in-- tat fix. of tli of i:hristophi;r uud
l.;v;i e. Kekerl lute or I'od town.shlp.dccciiscd,

ilst Htnl lluiii ueeoiilit of ThoniUH H. Truux,
Kxeeutor or the estutc of Kphrulln Oregory.
lute of Thompson township, ileccused.
KeKlster'a Office. (IKO. A. HAHUIS.

Dec. au. uoS. ( Kuulhter.

IIKKIKK'S SA1.KK. Hy virtue or ae iv nl ol' AIIiih Kl.-r- l FHeiiiH. to me diiccteil,
Ihso lif out ol the I'nnrt ol ;(iunnon Ph-tu- ol
rulloii County, 1'eniii.ylVHUlu, 1 huve levleil
upon, mill tiiken In execution, Mlidwill expOMU
at I'uhlic Sule, ut the Court House In .Vet.'ont
nellnliiir-t- . I'a , on S turilav. ,lniiUHry II. 1!KH1,
ut I o'elnek, I'. M.. the IoIIuwIiik dnnrrlheil
reul eiilate, to wit:

No. I' A tract of timber luudtiltuate lu Dub-

lin township, county, l'u., coutulnlntf
.ere, more ur lesn. udJolnliiK lands of

t orije . Loeke, Jas. O. Stevens, K. Hu'd-v- .
i, und otheru.
o. . A lot of uround situate lu the vllluKe

ot Fort Littleton, Kulton County, Pa., uoututn-l- n

' of uu acre, more or less, adjoin-I- n

lot of Kush M. Cllue, the furm of Hush M.
Cine und the public road.

All seized and taken lu execution us the
in .pet ty or Oeort-- Wilds, unci to be Hold for
cash.

.IAMKS O. AI.KX A NOKIt,
I. e. 12, 1IMI.1. Sheriff.

I XV Jl V J

Only a one-ce- postal
card sent to me with your
uutiie and addresu will bi iti-- f

you my

Quarterly
Catalogue

of valuable (arum foe sale Id
Maryland, at very moderate
pi'loen.

J. Waters Russell.
Real Estate Broker, ,

Chestertown, Kent County,
Md.

5

V NEW

and
WAGONS

Cost and Carriage
TIiIh Is no ji.lio. lhlive 15 braiul

ito-- I'At.l.lNfi-To- l' UL'fJGU'.S
.".ml WAIMNS on hund, and I

have do'lilt'd lo oIiihu out every one
fif them ut uoht und freight In or-- ,
(ji.t to fill up with

SLEIGHS ?$

AND
X fi CUTTERS
(tr winter.

I mean juat what I iy, and If
you mean buslnean come to aee me

W. R. EVAHS,
llustontown. Pa.

Fa

11 Chambersburg Trust Co.

(Chartered by the State of Penna )

Capital, $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 90,000.00

a - a, -

Directors :

4

WILLIAM ALKXANDEK. KStJ ,

A. BUCHANAN,
; John c. CEiinio,

8. O. OUKENAWALT,
,i 8. A. HT.'m-'.It- ,

W. C. HL'f.L,n rU. DAVID IcCLAV,

Hi W. L. Mf NICK, lt.,
rti H. B. Mc.M LTV,
H

I
I I (

f
v.

M
r SAVINGS:i
Hi Qai-ik-Iri- g

rt.ii

i Those unable to visit
1 their uceount and trunsactHi

) The advantage is
) I (

lit assured, and no time Is

HA
t either In making doposltn

H Both saving and
for which suitable blanks
on request.

Deposits In uny amountHi
Hi invited.

SI 3 per cent,

CHECKING: TRUST
Ly Aloil.

the luink lu miiy (men
all business by until.

two-fol- the strietest privany in

required from ones ditily occtipu-tio-

or withdrawal
checking accounts itmy lie opened,

and envelopes will be furnished

from one dollar upward are

nterest paid.

Winter Suits

Are a
Positive
Necessity

When you buy one, get a good one, and get it at

CHAS. B. STEVENS'.
Your special attention is called to our Alen's

Furnishing Goods,
Fancy Shirts without limit. Collars, GulT.s.

Ties, Bath Robes, Sweater:, Knit Jackets,
and the nzw Buster Browns for children.

Our underwear both in wool nn ! cotton can't
help but please you.

Give us a call
and be convinced.

CHAS, EJ. STE.VEINS,
MeConnell?buru, Pa.
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and Overcoats

s

"f-
the cool frosty remludjis

that our Hunt summer cloth- -

.it"

k Son's .

.'

,-

r.
in. ir iiiiiniit-iii-oiii- i r (li'iiiiliueiit, 7

uu Overeo.in.. tin- - int. si l td n,

I'm und I.e.-,-.

lime, and avoid tin ru-- h.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
Big Underselling Store

Special Reduction
From now until after InstittiH', we will sell t." iicss of cost.

This will (five one and all achanen. Pattern H i... Uiiit were to 00
now $3.00. Velvet Turbans, in uli eolorJ - i'l.'iO, now
reduced to 2. Tommy Atkins Turbuns that wi m '0, now .10.
Polo Turbans that were 1.5o, now 91. in ull coloi s,
were 12, now, ILflo. Felt huts of all kinds n- - ' .v us I

Turbans in all colors reduced. Funev bh.ek shirt v. nists were
1.40 now $1.

Children's Sweaters were 7.V; , now 4 i 1,'ii. -- ' I' ttieoats
were tl.40, now fl. Collars of ull styles -l W- h ive the
styles. We ask you to come and see, rutl Uet n i'ik--- before
goinif elsewhere. We will be elud to hi; " n d inspect
our line of Koods If you do not buy, yott nr.: .:

Just arrived from the eastern cities wit!i :i u . , i.i-.'- of Mid-
winter goods.

MRS. 'L F.LITTLZ'3-Millinery- .

McCounellsburg.
Store Opposite Postoft'icc.

Fall and Winter Suits.
The crops and

winter will soon be here,

A.

ing must oe put usiite w e niutit have a new suit for dress, und
tuke our last winter's "(fund unit" for every day. Where shtill
that new suit lie ordered V At

1A. U. INace
McConuelUburj,', liec.uuse thi-ir- s is tho oldest uud t mer-e.ha-

tailoring ebtubllhhnieht in the i iiiinty; bii umf Ihey have
the largest and lest htoi K of yuti.i l i select from, inid
of the (tertuluty of uMiik it stilt Unit will lit anil ii k only he
worth every dollar It eosi, but l ink cent.- and dressy m lone
as It lusts.

.. . ...fi.i.. i. ii,. i .i

IS

p

lieu in uuiiiiiuii toE V. NACK ).N in
m aud Uoys' Clothlnif-t- hu hunt

T.

T.

:

it I i r(!e stoi'lt if I : v ii ii . M Meii' f'J'J

that the i ity Mii.rld U iiIIV td
at price us low lis g ml (foods c in f. .old. In I a I . iiu i.i.j
In iients' furnishings from
tie wear Uut evorythiuy

Get jour order lu, In

--",.

vci,i'iN;r-i-i

nights
and

latest

Fancy

A. U. NACE & SON,
McConnellaburp;, Pn,

- r
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t FULTON
I COUiNTY 2$

Covers the Field.

In cwiy part of the
County I'ithful re-

porters a;; located
that .cither the daily
happenings.

?

Then (here is the i
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York. Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
.Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

X

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

NYELOPES,

CARDS, &c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

2fi

Sample copies of t
the News sent to any t

. of vour friends on
request, t
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